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Which of the following statements are correct?
(1) State is a public institution
(2) State alone possesses sovereignty
(3) State has the right to extract taxes from its citizens

A: (1), (2) and (3) are correct
B: (1) and (2) are correct
C: (1) and (3) are correct
D: None of these

Correct Alternative: A

The concept of Legal Sovereignty was first advocated by:

A: Austin

B: Hobbes
C: Locke

D: Rousseau

Correct Alternative :- B

3. Who said that, "Liberty is the opposite of Over - Government"?

A: Seeley

B: Gettell

C: Mahatma Gandhi

D: Laski

Correct Alternative :- A

4. Who said that, "Where there is no law there is no freedom"?

A: Nehru
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Question 1:
Who was called by Barker as the 'prophet of empty liberty'?

A: Bentham
B: J.S. Mill
C: Laski
D: John Locke

Correct Alternative : - B

Question 2:

A: Bentham
B: J.S. Mill
C: Locke
D: Bodin

Correct Alternative : - C
Match the following:

(a) Article 14  (i) Right against Exploitation
(b) Article 19  (ii) Right to Religion
(c) Article 24  (iii) Right to Freedom
(d) Article 23  (iv) Right to Equality

A: (a)-(iv), (b)-(iii), (c)-(ii), (d)-(i)
B: (a)-(iv), (b)-(iii), (c)-(ii), (d)-(i)
C: (a)-(iii), (b)-(iv), (c)-(i), (d)-(ii)
D: (a)-(iv), (b)-(ii), (c)-(iii), (d)-(i)

Correct Alternative :- A

Match the following:

(a) Samuel Huntington  (i) Contemporary Liberalism
(b) John Locke        (ii) Clash of Civilizations
(c) Daniel Bell       (iii) Negative Liberalism
(d) Nock              (iv) End of History
A: (a)-(ii), (b)-(iii), (c)-(iv), (d)-(i)
(a)-(ii), (b)-(iii), (c)-(iv), (d)-(i)
B: (a)-(iii), (b)-(ii), (c)-(iv), (d)-(i)
(a)-(iii), (b)-(ii), (c)-(iv), (d)-(i)
C: (a)-(iii), (b)-(ii), (c)-(i), (d)-(iv)
(a)-(iii), (b)-(ii), (c)-(i), (d)-(iv)
D: (a)-(ii), (b)-(iii), (c)-(i), (d')-(iv)
(a)-(ii), (b)-(iii), (c)-(i), (d')-(iv)

Correct Alternative: A

8 Bernard Shaw actively supported:

A: Evolutionary socialism

B: Fabian socialism

C: Guild socialism

D: Marxian socialism
Who was described as belonging to utopian socialism by Karl Marx?

A. Robert Owen
B. Saint Simon
C. Charles Fourier
D. All of these

Correct Alternative: D

Which communist thinker considered imperialism as the highest stage of Capitalism?

A. Karl Marx

Correct Alternative: D
B: Lenin

C: Mao

D: Gramsci

Correct Alternative :- B

11. Who supported Protective Democracy?

A: Jeremy Bentham

B: James Mill

C: John Stuart Mill

D: All of these thinkers

Correct Alternative :- D

12. Which theory of Democracy stated moral development of man as its objective?
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4. A: Classical Theory of Democracy
   மாற்றனும் நிபந்தனைச் சுற்றுச்சாட்டுப் பாடல்
B: Elitist Theory of Democracy
   மாற்றனும் நிபந்தனைச் சுற்றுச்சாட்டுப் பாடல்
C: Marxist Theory of Democracy
   மாற்றனும் நிபந்தனைச் சுற்றுச்சாட்டுப் பாடல்
D: Pluralist Theory of Democracy
   மாற்றனும் நிபந்தனைச் சுற்றுச்சாட்டுப் பாடல்

Correct Alternative : - A

13. "An introduction to the Principles of Morals and Legislation" is an important work of:
   தீப்பில்லாத மானவும் மற்றையகாலங்காலத்தின் தொடர்பிற்காக என்னாமலும் கூறியவர்:

A: M.K. Gandhi
   M.K. காந்தி
B: Aristotle
   அரிஸ்டோத்தோ
C: J.S. Mill
   ஜி.எஸ். மில்ல்
D: Bentham
   பெங்கம்
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14. In Artha Sasthra, the deviated form of monarchy was mentioned as:

A. Tyranny
B. Vyasana
C. Danda
D. Trayi

Correct Alternative :- D

15. Match the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List - I</th>
<th>List - II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a) Dutta</td>
<td>(i) Fortress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Samghas</td>
<td>(ii) Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Mitra</td>
<td>(iii) Ally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d) Durga</td>
<td>(iv) Diplomat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Correct Alternative :- B
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A: (a)-(iv), (b)-(ii), (c)-(iii), (d)-(i)
(a)-(iv), (b)-(ii), (c)-(iii), (d)-(i)
B: (a)-(ii), (b)-(iv), (c)-(i), (d)-(iii)
(a)-(ii), (b)-(iv), (c)-(i), (d)-(iii)
C: (a)-(iv), (b)-(iii), (c)-(i), (d)-(ii)
(a)-(iv), (b)-(iii), (c)-(i), (d)-(ii)
D: (a)-(i), (b)-(ii), (c)-(iii), (d’)-(iv)
(a)-(i), (b)-(ii), (c)-(iii), (d’)-(iv)

Correct Alternative :- A

16 Which chapter of Thirukkural deals with 'The Right Sceptre'? 
திருக்குறளின் எந்த அகாரம் ‘என்னைக்கான கால்வை பாடல்?’

A: Chapter 51
அகாரம் 51
B: Chapter 55
அகாரம் 55
C: Chapter 53
அகாரம் 53
D: Chapter 57

The term 'Civil Disobedience' was originally coined by:

17  The term 'Civil Disobedience' was originally coined by:

   “கள்ளுமைப்போறு” சர்க்கரோனா கருத்துற்சொல்லும் தொராச மெய்க்கிறார்:

A: Henry David Thoreau
B: Gopala Krishna Gokhale
C: Gandhi
D: Ruskin

Correct Alternative :- A

The elitist theory holds that the power is concentrated in the hands of:

18  The elitist theory holds that the power is concentrated in the hands of:

   எலிட் தொழிற்சூழலில் கூட்டிக்கும் கருத்துற்சொல்லும் தொராச மெய்க்கிறார்:

A: Military Class
B: Civil Servants
C: Priestly Class

D: A small group of elites

Correct Alternative :- D

19 Who was the Italian Marxist and pioneer of neo-Marxism?

A: Gramsci

B: MacIver

C: Miliband

D: Lenin

Correct Alternative :- A

20 Who said that, "Politics without the study of Psychology of the individual is meaningless"?

A: Gramsci

B: MacIver

C: Miliband

D: Lenin

Correct Alternative :- A
21. The concept of Political Elite was first brought into the realm of politics by:

A: Merriam
B: David Easton
C: Edmund Burke
D: H.D. Lasswell

Correct Alternative: A
Correct Alternative :- D

22 Who of the following are associated with Behaviouralism?
(1) David Easton
(2) Robert Dahl
(3) Lasswell
(4) Almond

A: (1) and (2)
  (1) டேவிட் ஆஸ்டன் (2)
B: (2) and (3)
  (2) ரோபர்ட் டால் (3)
C: (1), (2) and (3)
  (1), (2) மற்றும் (3)
D: (1), (2), (3) and (4)
  (1), (2), (3) மற்றும் (4)

Correct Alternative :- D

23 Article __________ of the Indian Constitution directs Indian State to promote International peace and security.
24. India has always stood for ________.

A: a nuclear weapons free world
B: a world where every country has nuclear weapons
C: use of military for all problems

Correct Alternative: A
D: None of these

Correct Alternative: A

25. Under which case, the Supreme Court said, "Preamble is not a part of the Constitution"?

A: Kesavananda Bharati Case

B: Minerva Mills Case

C: Bernubari Union case

D: A.K. Gopalan case

Correct Alternative: C

26. In which case the Supreme Court ruled that in case of any conflict between the Fundamental Rights and Directive Principles, the Fundamental Rights would prevail?

A: Minerva Mills Vs. Union of India
Who among the following vote in the Presidential elections in India?

(1) The elected members of both the Houses of Parliament.
(2) The elected members of the Legislative assemblies of the states.
(3) The elected members of the Legislative assemblies of the Union Territories of Delhi and Pondicherry.
(4) Nominated members of both the Houses of Parliament.

Correct Alternative: B

A: Only (1)

(1) மட்டுல்
28. Which Constitutional Amendment facilitated the appointment of Governor for two or more States?

A: 1st Constitutional Amendment Act

B: 4th Constitutional Amendment Act

C: 5th Constitutional Amendment Act

D: 7th Constitutional Amendment Act

Correct Alternative: - D

29. Choose the wrong statement with regard to the State Public Service Commission.

Correct Alternative: - D
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30 "Men are born and live free and equal in their rights". This views included in :

A: The French Declaration of 1789

B: The American Declaration of Independence 1776

C: The Petition of Rights 1628

Correct Alternative :-B
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D  The Bill of Rights 1689

Correct Alternative :-A

31  Which of the following Political thinker mentioned two forms of Equality as Legal Equality and Social Equality?

A: Harold J. Laski

B: Barker

C: Rousseau

D: Mill

Correct Alternative :-B

32  Who made this statement, "Rights, in fact, are those conditions of Social life without which no man can seek, in general, to be himself at his best"?

A: ஒருவரின், பொதுமக்களின் வாழ்வுக்கான தன்மை அல்லது மக்களின் விளைவுக்கான பொருள், அவர்களது வாழ்வுக்கான செயல்பாடுகளுக்கான நலத்துறையின் விளைவை தெரியாது என்பது என்ன என்று ?

B: Mill

Correct Alternative :-B
A: Laski
B: Hobhouse
C: Marx
D: Gettell

Correct Alternative: A

33. In which year terrorists attacked the Indian Parliament?

A: October 13, 2001
B: November 13, 2001
C: December 13, 2001
D: December 23, 2001
Correct Alternative :-C

34 Which article of the Indian Constitution says that, "there shall be a Governor for two or more states"?

A: Article 151
   Article 151
B: Article 153
   Article 153
C: Article 155
   Article 155
D: Article 160
   Article 160

Correct Alternative :-B

35 Arrange the following committees in ascending order according to their formation.
(I) Balvantrai Mehta committee
(II) Hanumantha Rao committee
(III) L.M. Singhvi committee
(IV) G.V.K. Rao Committee

பின் கூறப்பட்ட கூற்றுக்குள் குறுக்குத் தாட்சிக்குள் அதற்கு கூற்றுக்குள் அப்படிப்புக்குள் போல்

(I) பல்வந்தியோர் கூறுக்குள்
(II) ஹனுமன்னாற் கூறுக்குள்
(III) எம்.பி. சிங்குநிளைக்குள்
(IV) பி. வி. எஸ். கூறுக்குள்
A: (I), (II), (IV), (III)
   (I), (II), (IV), (III)
B: (I), (III), (IV), (II)
   (I), (III), (IV), (II)
C: (I), (III), (II), (IV)
   (I), (III), (II), (IV)
D: (I), (IV), (III), (II)
   (I), (IV), (III), (II)

Correct Alternative :- A

36. Who among the following is not associated with Social Contract theory?
   செரக்கும் கூற்றுகளுடன் இணைக்கப்பட்டிருக்காதோர் என்ற கூற்றுக்கு இணைக்கப் படுகிறவர் என்று ?

A: Hobbes
   ஹாப்ஸ்
B: Plato
   பிலோடோ
C: Locke
   லாக்குரோ
D: Rousseau
   றாசூல்

Correct Alternative :- B
Which of the following are the sources of Law?
(a) Customs
(b) Religion
(c) Judicial Decisions

A: (a), (b), (c)
B: (a) and (b)
C: (b) and (c)
D: (a) and (c)

Correct Alternative: A

When was the National Human Rights Commission of India constituted?

A: 1991
B: 1992
39. Idealist theory of rights upholds:

A. Individual’s labour
B. Individual’s wealth
C. Individual’s personality
D. Individual’s family

Correct Alternative: -C

40. Sovereignty means:

A. Unlimited power of the State
B. Limited power of the State
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41. Which one among the following is a modern identity?

A: Religion

B: State

C: Society

D: Family

Correct Alternative :- B

42. Which one of the following is the Supreme Law of the Country?

A: Religion

B: State

C: Society

D: Family

Correct Alternative :- B
A: Civil law  
துறுவமனித
B: Constitutional law  
அராத்தியமனித
C: Private law  
தனியாரமனித
D: Administrative law  
நிராகரமனித
Correct Alternative :-B

A: Legal Sovereignty - John Locke  
சாறி கார்பரேண்டங்கள் – டென்தொவுக்
B: Political Sovereignty - Thomas Hobbes  
அரியப்பியமங்கள் – ட்ரஸ்கான்டுக்
C: Popular Sovereignty - Rousseau  
மக்கள்கார்பரேண்டங்கள் – ரோசூடு
D: Real Sovereignty - President of India  
உண்மையனியர் கார்பரேண்டங்கள் – ரோசிப்பியல்க்காட்டம்
Correct Alternative :-C
44 The Monistic theory of Sovereignty was articulated by:

A: Harold Laski

B: Rousseau

C: John Locke

D: Austin

Correct Alternative: D

45 The author of the statement "Every state is known by the rights it maintains":

A: Harold Laski

B: Jeremy Bentham

C: Karl Marx

D: John Locke
The article 32 of our Constitution provides:

A. Rights to Equality

Correct Alternative: - A

The article of our Constitution abolishing untouchability is:

A. Article 14

Correct Alternative: - D
C: Article 17

Correct Alternative :-C

48 In the history of Rights the latest to emerge is:

A: Environmental Rights Theory

B: Legal Rights Theory

C: Natural Rights Theory

D: Moral Rights Theory

Correct Alternative :-A

49 Who of the following is associated with 'class struggle'?

A: Karl Marx
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Question 50
Who wrote the book "The wealth of Nations"?

A: Karl Marx
B: J.S. Mill
C: Hegel
D: T.H. Green

Correct Alternative :-A

Question 51
Which of the following economic system is followed by India?

A: Karl Marx
B: Hegel
C: Adam Smith
D: T.H. Green

Correct Alternative :-C
Who owned the mode at production under communism?

A: Communism
B: Socialism
C: Capitalism
D: Mixed Economy

Correct Alternative: D
Correct Alternative :-B

53 Who is the father of Capitalism?
மதுரையினத்திக்கம் மக்கள்?

A: Karl Marx

cārla marx
B: Adam Smith

ஏடம் ச்மின்
C: Hegel

gēgēl
D: T.H. Green

தோர்ச் ஜினன்

Correct Alternative :-B

54 Which of the following economic system is based on competition, profits and self interest?
பின்னுணர்ச்சிகளுடன் விளையாட்டு மற்றும் வார்த்தையளவுகளின் பாதுகாப்பு?

A: Socialism

சமமச்சிமகைம
B: Communism

சோமின்மாகாணம்
C: Capitalism

பாதுகாப்புத்தகைம
55. 'Self development' is the essence of:

A: Participatory Democracy
B: Classical Democracy
C: Elitist Democracy
D: None of these

Correct Alternative: -C

56. Who is the advocate of input-output model in Political Science?

A: David Easton

Correct Alternative: -B
B: Young

C: Finer

D: Spenler

Correct Alternative :-A

Which one of the following countries follow Direct democracy?

A: Switzerland

B: Japan

C: France

D: Sri Lanka

Correct Alternative :-A

Who advocated the concept of separation of power?

Correct Alternative :-A
A: Montesque
           மௌன்ஸ்கே
B: A.V. Dicey
           ஐ.எல். சன்னிதி
C: J.S. Mill
           ஜி.எஸ். மில்
D: David Easton
           டேட் இவேஸ்

Correct Alternative :-A

39 Which of the following countries follows Single Party System?
           பிள்ளை மொச்சைகள் ஆண்டு வந்துள்ள நாடுகள் ஏனையோரும் நீண்டுபற்றுகின்றன?

A: India
           இந்தியா
B: China
           சிந்தா
C: Japan
           ஜாப்பான்
D: France
           பிரான்ச்

Correct Alternative :-B
60. Who advocated Government based on Social Contract?

A: Darwin
B: Spencer
C: Rousseau
D: Montesque

Correct Alternative: - C

61. Which ideology argued that the state should implement developmental functions?

A: Negative Liberalism
B: Positive Liberalism
C: Contemporary Liberalism
D: Marxism
62 Find out the false statement about Contemporary Liberalism.

A: It believes in minimal state

B: It gives importance to individual rights

C: It seeks to promote moral development

D: It supports globalization and liberalization

Correct Alternative : -C

63 The Indian variety of Socialism was known as :

A: Guild Socialism

B: Fabian Socialism
C: Socialistic pattern of Society

D: Evolutionary Socialism

Correct Alternative :- C

64. Who said "Workers of the World, unite. You have nothing to lose but your chains"?

A: Karl Marx

B: John Locke

C: Plato

D: Aristotle

Correct Alternative :- A

65. Find out the false statement about Communism.

A: உலகெதாழ்க்கணடவறான

B: மரதாடாளாட்ேடா

C: ஏளாண்டாட்டமையப்பற்

D: அரிஸடாட்ேடா

Correct Alternative :- B
A: It seeks to abolish private property

தனிப்பணிக்குறிக்கையை அழிக்கவுண்டும்.

B: It attempts to establish equal society

சமத்வப் பொருளக்காண்டுகளினை கையாளும்.

C: It aims to eliminate the classes

வர்ணக்காட்டறலாக முன்னோடிக்கிறது.

D: It supports religion and nationalism

மதம், செமத்தாட்டம் அழிப்பாறுகைக்கிறது.

Correct Alternative: -D

66 The Vanguard of the Communist Revolution is:

A: Nation

சன்ன

B: Religion

மதம்

C: Military Technology

மார்ஷல்டாக்சின் வட்டம்

D: Communist Party

எப்பாலும் பார்க்க

Correct Alternative: -D
67. Democracy was rejected by:

A: Plato

B: Aristotle

C: None of these two thinkers

D: Both these thinkers

Correct Alternative: D

68. Which one of the following is not authored by Plato?

A: Spirit of Laws

B: The Laws

C: Republic

D: Statesman

Correct Alternative: D
Correct Alternative :- A

69 Plato fixed the population of an ideal state at:

A: 10,000 persons
   10,000 பெருந்தென்

B: 5,000 persons
   5,000 பெருந்தென்

C: 5040 persons
   5040 பெருந்தென்

D: 6040 persons
   6040 பெருந்தென்

Correct Alternative :- C

70 The principle of 'The greatest happiness of the greatest number' was advocated by:

A: Utilitarianism
   பட்சத்தியமதம்

B: Individualism
   தனியானைந்தியம்

C: Syndicalism
Correct Alternative :-A

Which one of the following pair is incorrectly matched?
Author - Book

A. J.S. Mill - On Liberty
B. Bentham - Two Treatise on Civil Government
C. Montesquieu - Spirit of the Laws
D. Karl Marx - Communist Manifesto

Correct Alternative :-B

"Two treatises on Civil Government" Constitute the basic source of Political Thought of whom?

Correct Alternative :-B
A: Aristotle  
அரிஸ்டோடோஸ்
B: John Locke  
ஜான் லோக்க்
C: Machiavelli  
மாக்சைவிலி
D: J.S. Mill  
ஜி.சி. மைல்

Correct Alternative: - B

73. Which Political Philosopher believes that "The State of Nature is a war of all against all"?

A: Locke  
லோக்க்
B: MacIver  
மாக்ஐவர்
C: Karl Marx  
கார்ள் மார்க்ஸ்
D: Thomas Hobbes  
தாமஸ் ஹோப்பஸ்
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Correct Alternative :-D

74 Who among the following Political thinkers wrote the book entitled "Representative Government"?

பிற்பர் அறிவியல் கல்விக் காரணங்களில் "பிற்பர் கைப்பெயர் சாதனம்" என்ற தேவையாளியாய் இருந்தவர்?

A: J.S. Mill
B: James Mill
C: Bentham
D: Hegel

Correct Alternative :-A

75 What is the name of Kautilya's Foreign Policy?

குத்தியா இணைப்பியல் பெருங்குழுக்களின் கைலடைமதிப்புப் பாதை?

A: Saptanga Theory
B: Mandela Theory
C: Dandaniti
76 'Gift to Monotheist' is an important work of __________.

Correct Alternative :-B

77 Which of the following is correct regarding the requisites of Ahimsa?

Correct Alternative :-C
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What are the elements advocated by Thiruvalluvar for a king to be treated as lion among kings?

A: Army, Citizens, Wealth, Ministers, Friends and Fortress

B: Army, Council of Ministers, Educated citizens, Allies, Fortress

C: Chief priest, Army, Wealth, Allies

D: Good Administration, Good Education, Sufficient Food, Secured Border

Correct Alternative : - A
Correct Alternative :-A

Which of the following thinkers is/are associated with elite theory?

A: Mosca
B: Pareto
C: Michels
D: All of these

Correct Alternative :-D

Decision making approach was developed and popularised by:

A: Gabriel
B: Almond and Coleman
C: Richard Synder and Charles Lindblom
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The oldest approach in politics is:

A: Historical Approach
B: Legal Approach
C: Institutional Approach
D: Philosophical Approach

Correct Alternative: -D

Who among the following is associated with Behaviouralism?

A: L.D. White
B: David Easton
83 Which of the following countries introduced behaviouralism in Political Science?

A: Britain
B: U.S.A.
C: France
D: Germany

Correct Alternative: B

84 Which of the following statements are correct regarding Behaviouralism?

(a) Focus on Behaviour
(b) Scientific Outlook
(c) Inter-disciplinary

Correct Alternative: B
Who was the pioneer of Institutional Approach?

A: Plato
   பிலோஸ
B: Aristotle
   அரிஸ்டோடோலுஸ்
C: Woodrow Wilson
   வாட்லோவ் வில்லியன்

Correct Alternative: -D
D: David Easton

Correct Alternative: -B

Who advocated the first decision making model?

A: Herbert Simon

B: Robert Dahl

C: James Oxwell

D: Gabrriel

Correct Alternative: -A

Where was Panchsheel treaty signed?

A: China - Beijing

B: India - Delhi
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C: Russia - Tashkent

D: Pakistan - Islamabad

Correct Alternative :-A

88 NAM was the product of __________.

A: World war I
B: World war II
C: Cold war
D: India - China war

Correct Alternative :-C

89 How many times, the preamble of the Indian Constitution has been amended?

A: Two times
Which one of the following statements is not correct?

A: Part I of the Indian Constitution deals with Union and its territory

B: Part II of the Indian Constitution deals with Citizenship

C: Part IV of the Indian Constitution deals with Fundamental Duties

D: Part III of the Indian Constitution deals with Fundamental Rights

Correct Alternative: -C
The concept of Public Interest Litigation originated in:

A: The United States of America
B: England
C: Canada
D: Australia

Correct Alternative :- A

To whom, the President of India sends his resignation in writing?

A: Vice - President of India
B: Speaker of the Lok Sabha
C: Prime Minister of India

Correct Alternative :- A
Who makes an oath or affirmation to a person appointed as a judge of the Supreme Court?
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95 Which of the following statement is true with regard to Governor of a state?
(1) All executive actions of a state government are taken in his name
(2) He appoints the Chief Minister and other Ministers
(3) He presents the Budget in the Legislative Assembly
(4) He can summon the State Legislature

Correct Alternative : - C

(2) He appoints the Chief Minister and other Ministers
Who has the power to appoint District Court Judges?

A: Chief Justice of High Court

B: President

C: Chief Minister

D: Governor

Correct Alternative: D
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97. Which one of the following is NOT TRUE?

A: Chairman of the UPSC is appointed by the president of India.
B: Articles 315 to 323 deal with UPSC.
C: The retiring age of UPSC chairman is 60 years.
D: The Chairman can be removed from office before expiry of the term.

Correct Alternative : -D

98. Congress party in Madras presidency was divided into two factors under the leadership of:

A: Rajaji and Kamaraj
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1: Kamaraj and M. Bhaktavatsalam

B: Kamaraj and Satyamurthy

C: Satyamurthy and M. Bhaktavatsalam

D: Rajaji and Satyamurthy

Correct Alternative :-D

99 Justice party lost its power in the year:

A 1925

B 1937

C 1940

D 1942

Correct Alternative :-B

100 DMK got ________ seats out of 234 in 1967 election in Tamil Nadu.

1967 தமிழ்நாடு தேர்தலில் ஏனைய கட்சியின் பட்டியல் ________
The Second world Tamil conference was held in:

A: Kuala Lumpur

B: Malaysia

C: Chennai

D: Madurai

Correct Alternative: - C
102. Which one of the following was not the original work of Anna?

A: Oor Iravu

B: Velakari

C: Aryamayai

D: Nenchukku Neethi

Correct Alternative: -D

103. Shadow cabinet system prevails in:

A: U.S.A.

B: France

C: U.K.

D: Switzerland
Correct Alternative :-C

104 The American parliament is called as:
அமெரிக்கப் பாராலேமன் அம்மன் அல்லது பாராலேமன்:

A: Congress

பாராலேமன்

B: Parliament

பாராலேமன்

C: Diet

டைட்

D: Federal House

செந்தைதச்சமையம்

Correct Alternative :-A

105 In the very beginning of American confederation or federation conference, the number of states participateD:
அமெரிக்கப் பிரித்தானிய தொடர்நிகழ்ச்சியில் அம்மன் பாராலேமன் பாராலேமன்

A: 13

B: 50
Correct Alternative :-A

106 The country having double citizenship:

A: England
B: U.S.A
C: Swiss
D: France

Correct Alternative :-B

107 What kind of party system is functioning in France?

A: Single party

Correct Alternative :-B
B: Bi - party

இத்தாக்

C: Multi - party

பலகட்டக்

D: None

எல்லை

Correct Alternative :-C

The present Swiss Constitution was introduced in:

சுவாசிக்குரோனியாச்சுவாசிக்குரோனியாச்சு

A: 1914

1914

B: 1894

1894

C: 1924

1924

D: 1874

1874

Correct Alternative :-D

Which is the major device of Swiss direct democracy?

சுவாசிக்குரோனியாச்சு

A: Citizenship

Correct Alternative :-C

The term ‘Secular’ was added in the Indian Constitution by __________.

A: 44th Amendment Act
44மத்தோட்டம் முறைப்படைப்படுத்திய தோன்றுதல்
B: 42nd Amendment Act
42மத்தோட்டம் முறைப்படைப்படுத்திய தோன்றுதல்
C: 25th Amendment Act
25மத்தோட்டம் முறைப்படைப்படுத்திய தோன்றுதல்
D: 26th Amendment Act
26மத்தோட்டம் முறைப்படைப்படுத்திய தோன்றுதல்

Correct Alternative :-B
One of the corporations in Tamil Nadu is ________.

A: Kanyakumari
B: Ariyalur
C: Tirupur
D: Virudhunagar

Correct Alternative : B

Soil resource is preserved by using:

A: Natural Manure
B: Artificial Manure
C: Deforestation
D: Grazing
114 A bar magnet is whirled in a mixture of copper and gold dust. We observe that:

A: Copper and gold dust are attracted by the bar magnet

B: Both copper and gold dust are not attracted by the bar magnet

Correct Alternative :-C

113 In what process, Naphthalene is purified?

A: Fractional crystallisation
B: Simple distillation
C: Sublimation
D: None of these

Correct Alternative :-D
C: Gold dust is attracted by the bar magnet

D: Copper dust is attracted by the bar magnet

Correct Alternative :-B

115 Generally plants need nitrogen from soil to make ________.

A: Protein

B: Fat

C: Carbohydrate

D: Vitamin

Correct Alternative :-A

116 In which year Swami Vivekananda delivered his special speech at world religious conference in Chicago?
A 1895
   1895
B: 1894
   1894
C: 1883
   1883
D 1893
   1893

Correct Alternative :- D

117 ________ was called as the 'Hero of Arcot'.

A Dupleix
   பூலி
B: Mohamud Ali
   மோகமுத்‌ அலி
C: Chanda Sahib
   சந்தாசாப்
D Robert Clive
   ரோபர் க்லீவ்
Correct Alternative : -D

118 Which of the following play a significant role in acid rain?

A: Carbon monoxide and Carbon dioxide

B: Ozone and Carbon dioxide

C: Nitrogen and Oxygen

D: Nitrous oxide and Sulphur dioxide

Correct Alternative : -D

119 According to direct democratic system of government:

A: All government officials are appointed by the Parliament

B: People appoint the government servants

C: People take part in the administration of the country
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120

D: People directly elect their President

Correct Alternative :-C

120

The Highest court in England:

A: Supreme Court

B: High Court

C: Privy Council

D: House of Lords

Correct Alternative :-D

121

The Mahatma Gandhi community colleges have been opened in Tamil Nadu in which among the following?

A: District with low education ratio
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We forget the things we do not want to remember by burying them in our unconsciousness

122 Identify the need that Ashok will get in his ambition of becoming a class representative.

A: Aggression
B: Achievement
C: Maternal
D: Social approval

Correct Alternative :-B

123 We forget the things we do not want to remember by burying them in our unconsciousness
is called __________ forgetting.

Correct Alternative :- A

A: Morbid
B: Refined
C: Inference
D: Purposeful

Correct Alternative :- A

Of the first seven gifts called by Froebel's name, __________ consists of a big wooden cube, divided into eight smaller equal cubes.

Correct Alternative :- A

A: Gift 7
B: Gift 3

Correct Alternative :-B

125 _______ model is intended to increase efficiency of information processing capacities to meaningfully absorb and relate bodies of knowledge.

A: Concept attainment
   கொற்றுக்குறிப்பிட்டல்
B: Inquiry training
   விசைவைப்புக்கிளிட
C: Inductive thinking
   அப்பிளிக்கின்றது
D: Advance organizer
   அவANCESஎன்கூல

Correct Alternative :-D

126 _______ mechanism is the exclusion from consciousness of anxiety-producing memories, thoughts or impulses.

_______ நோக்கைப்படுகூறுக்கிலைக்கானதுனிழிருந்த கைதனையற்றம்.
A: Regression

B: Aggression

C: Repression

D: Fear reduction

Correct Alternative: - C

An individual responds to a new situation on the basis of the responses made by him in similar situations in the past due to the law of ________.

A: varied reactions

B: attitude

C: analogy
128. 'Compulsory Mis-education' is the work of __________.

A: John Holt
B: Charles Silberman
C: Paul Goodman
D: Ivan Illich

Correct Alternative: - C

129. NCERT has been publishing a half-yearly research journal titled __________ since __________.

B: 
C: 
D: 

Correct Alternative: - C
In classical conditioning the process by which an organism learns to respond to stimuli similar but not identical to the training stimulus is ________.

A: Stimulus generalization

தரைவுப் பொருளிபரப்பு

B: Spontaneous recovery

சுற்றுச்சூழல்

C: Extinction of conditioning

ஆனையறிவுப் பொருளிபரப்பு

D: Stimulus discrimination

தரைவுப் பொருளிபரப்பு

Correct Alternative :-A
131. When the emotions develop under supervision, children learn to respond with behaviour that is accepted by the group. This can be classified as ________ in the role of learning in children's emotions.

A: Learning by Trial and Error
B: Conditioning
C: Learning by Imitation
D: Training

Correct Alternative :- D

132. According to Bruner, the specific quality of a concept that differentiates it from other concept can be defined as:

A: abstract
B: attribute
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133 At this stage of Erikson's psycho-social development, children begin to identify with the appropriate adult and to model, or copy, aspects of the adult's behaviour:
A: Initiative Vs Guilt
B: Mastery Vs Inferiority
C: Autonomy Vs Shame
D: Identity Vs Diffusion

Correct Alternative :-A

134 Which one of the following describes best the meaning of 'Nirvana'?
A: Supreme achievement
B: Self-realisation
C: Self-control
D: Ultimate peace

Correct Alternative :-D
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135 The pedagogy that operates at the level of self regulating individual micro and macro systems such as teaching machines and institutions is ________.

A: Programmed instruction

B: Synergism

C: Operant conditioning

D: Cybernetics

Correct Alternative : - C
Correct Alternative :-D

136 _____ divides school into two groups A and B, In this A received instruction on 3R's and B studied arts, games and other areas like gym and artroom.

_____ பல்டூடிசரசு பல்கலைக்கழகம் A மற்றும் B

பல்டூடிசரசு பல்கலைக்கழகம் பல்கலைக்கழகத்தின் உறுப்பினர்களும், உறுப்பினரும் 3R

பல்டூடிசரசு பல்கலைக்கழகம் B நடத்துவது. கல்விப்பிணை, உடற்பிணை பல்கலைக்கழகத்தின் உறுப்பினர்களும்.

A: Laboratory School
   பல்டூடிசரசு பல்கலைக்கழகம்
B: Montessori Scholing System
   மொஞ்சோன்ஸிய் பல்கலைக்கழகம்
C: Deschooling System
   பல்கலைக்கழகம் பல்கலைக்கழகம்
D: Platoon System
   பள்ளிப்பற்ற

Correct Alternative :-D

137 Which one of the following is considered to be the basis for imagining, creating, associating meanings and reasoning?

பல்கலைக்கழகத்தின் படத்திறனை மற்றும் பல்கலைக்கழகத்தின் படத்திறனை மற்றும் பல்கலைக்கழகத்தின் படத்திறனை மற்றும் பல்கலைக்கழகத்தின் படத்திறனை?
A: Animism

B: Maturation

C: Interest

D: Memory

Correct Alternative: -D

There will be a great sense of difficulty in maintaining posture, walking, climbing and in controlling voluntary movements such as reaching, grasping and manipulating, without ________

A: Visceral responses

B: Apparent motion

C: Assertiveness training
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D: Kinesthesis

Correct Alternative : - D

139 In ______ type of concept, attributes and values are substituted for one another. For example, if we say 'two figures or two circles', in this the attributes are form and number but the value of the number remains the same.

A: Relational Concept

B: Conjunctive Concept

C: Disjunctive Concept

D: Void Concept

Correct Alternative : - C

The report of the National Commission on Teachers-I was entitled as, _______.

Correct Alternative : - C
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A: Teacher, Pupil and School

B: The Teacher and Society

C: ‘The Teacher’

D: The Teacher and Nation Building

Correct Alternative :- B

Reinforcers differ considerably from the concept of punishment. Unlike punishment these are designed to strengthen an escape response, not to inhibit an undesirable response.
C: Neutral

D: Zero

Correct Alternative :-B

142 The DANIDA-TNAHCP initiative of Tamil Nadu state is related to which among the following sectors?

A: Housing

B: Health

C: Education

D: Horticulture

Correct Alternative :-B

143 The 'Indian Council of Philosophical Research(ICPR)' was established in__________ by the ministry of education, Govt. of India.
A: 1962
   1962
B: 1977
   1977
C: 1985
   1985
D: 1999
   1999

Correct Alternative: B

Akila generally appears sad, expresses in writing rather than speaking, is interested in reading of the following in which type did J.C. Jung classify him?

A: Introvert intuitive type
   இயற்சியான சுவாசனையான நோய்
B: Extrovert intuitive type
   இயற்சியான சுவாசனையான நோய்
C: Introvert sensational type
   இயற்சியான சுவாசனையான நோய்
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D: Extrovert feeling type

Correct Alternative :- C

145 Which theory is popularly known as the Jukebox Theory?

A: Schchter and singer theory of emotion

B: Arnold's excitatory theory of emotion

C: Maclean's theory of emotion

D: Papez's theory of emotion

Correct Alternative :- A

146 'Sriniketan' is a constituent institution of VisvaBharti University, is an institute of

A: Teacher Training and Education
Activities such as writing an essay, drawing a picture to depict the seasons of the year, constructing an exhibit for the school science fair, represents __________.

A: Application
B: Analysis
C: Synthesis
D: Evaluation

Correct Alternative :-D

Correct Alternative :-C
148 In Froebel's Kindergarten, full freedom is given to the child to handle gifts, educational toys in the way he/she likes. Such activities connected with these gifts are called ________.

A: Occupations
B: Childs Play
C: Engagement
D: Life Work

Correct Alternative: A

149 ________ is also known as Adlerian Therapy.

A: Individual Psychology
B: Client Centered Psychology

Correct Alternative: B
C: Behavioural Theory

D: Reality Therapy

**Correct Alternative :- A**

150 Education methodology modelled by Paulo Freire is __________.

A: Active learning method

B: Conscientization

C: Self-perpetuation

D: Participation

**Correct Alternative :- B**